Methamphetamine and HIV.
When the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene announced in January 2005 that a gay man in his forties had become infected with a multidrug-resistant "superstrain" of HIV and had progressed to AIDS within a few months, much was made of the man's use of methamphetamine. The case highlighted two important aspects of the intersection of methamphetamine use and HIV. First is the fairly well-established role the drug can play in facilitating new infections by lowering users' inhibitions and encouraging sexual practices that increase the risk of HIV transmission. The second aspect is the idea that methamphetamine somehow speeds up the HIV disease process. There is little evidence of a direct interaction between meth and HIV that accelerates immune decline, but meth use can undermine the general health of the user. There is also a growing body of evidence that meth's harmful effects on the brain may be exacerbated in people with HIV, and that many HIV-related neurological impairments may be worsened by meth use.